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when the fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and e'
is once tasted, we are bound to pursue investigation an
critically ta examine even the best gift.s. The mo
nunutely we examine the water supplied ta tUis city, tl
less satisfied we are iwith it. It has long been a imatter
observation amnongst iedical men that strangers conu
to reside iii the city for a few weeks are subject ta diarrh
with very depressing efflects. This cannot be attribute
ta the cliniate ior wholly to the bad sewerage, but it
generally charged upon the Ottawa water. There
nothing in the analysis of the water by Dr. terry Hu
ta account for any such pecuIiarity, at le.ast so far as i
organic mlatter is concerned. and his analysis appearst
have been directed to perfecily brighrt clear water, fr
from suspended matter and fromu organie life. DoubtIe
the w'ater when passed through a charcoal tilter is as clea
bright. and pure as any city need be blessed with. Th
water itself. therefore. is not the subject of anima
version.

It is the large amount of suspended îmtter. organ
and inorganic-the debris alive and dead-sliuyî ai
Slippery-the living inlhabitant:s and the dead vegetatiol
-to which the strongest exception shouild e tatken.

On takiing a thoughtfiul turn the other day around th
Montreal Reservoir much more waas observed than
proved--.the open charaeter of the Reservoir is in itse
objectioniable. It should be roofed in with open side
The public, moreover, can approach too near to it : an
it is not sufficiently protected agaisit the comisusion a
those offences which are the subjects for penalties upo
conviction.

The peaty character of the water is a matter of muino
importance in a sanitary point of view. but this would b
ta a great extent removed bv an elicient system of tiltra
ion.

The abundance of large fish reniinded onie of the fis
pools of Heshbon, and we wonidered whether Solomo
was wise enough ta reject such water a-L untit for huma
consumption. Here they feed. ftten. tlourish, and spawi
from generation ta generation. Would our nquarium
lovinig friends like ta take a dip occasionally ? iand thos
who have tended the gold and silver fish globes an
changed the water so nrequently-would they choose t
usc it for table purposes afrer the tish had done with it ?

Some philosophers indeed might claini that fish spawn
frog spawn, and snail spawn were but varieties of fres
egz;s: but few wçould relish the notion of swallowing th
excreta of all these animals, the exuvia fro itheir skin
tÉe organic remains of those who happen ta die, and th
thousand and one voracious scavengers ordained by na
ture ta sweep away the tield of death by making it the
prey.

All these iwe drink and call it "a drink of wrater.,'
But while we rmay cons;ider such matters upîon reflectio

as -Noxious Food." a more serious feature yet remain
No rmore fearful death can he eicoiuintered, by a nian tha

to be eatenae up of worms tillI he dies. Iow man
children and delicate females fall victiris to tIhese dstroyers no human knoiwiedgte can esitimte,.and nothin
short of post-mortem examinationis in everv case ofdeat
could disclose. The. dirturbance rthoy cause to the genuera
bealth so shnlates usual functional derangenen t that th
cause is often un uspcted. a here ; uspicions ai
arouse(1 a refuge is ;ought ini sOce of those- "Worm Med
cines," whosenamne is Legion. and which have- obtained
prominenice on this cont inentunkown in Europe. Whte
,we have sucl evirlence bioreL us as is shown in our illu
tration there can be littl. hesitation in f, stening th
source of suc:h disess u[on the water we drink."

Dr. Cobbold has recently called the atentioi of th
British Melical Officers of Irealth to the danger of th
distribution of Cestoid woris by eans of impure wate
-nl he instances tho recent introduction of a wae worî

niew to Britain. and chiefly affecting beeves and gr-amin
orous animals.

In a few months,.it spread into several cotintes in En
land, causing death among the cattle, grea.tly to the alar
of the graziers and to the beefloving Englishmen.

Prof. Agassiz declarcs! that. all fish are infected wi
Worms of one sort or another, and that you can on

escape flesh worms by~properiy and thoroughly cookin
your food.

This resource is<not open ta us on the water questio
unless we boil the water before wo drink it, as it is ce
tain that creatures thus infected are. continuially passiu
both worms and ava by the in test ines, which rend
the water unafe and unfit ror hunan cornsuniion.

The prodigious rPIprOducin ,ppoer ai' îiî'svorais; thr
Lenacuty of lie so l'mng as they can obtain food. and the
migratory habits mi flh'sh, render* them a serious scour
to humnanity. Ail the resAurces of Science~ should

directed against their inîvsionu-n,,d it is onuly by a fa
admissoun of the strengthîl of the r•neniy thuat we can i
prepared to make an adequate defence against him.

The worms represenmted in our illustration, figs. I ai
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vil 2, belong to the sane order ud fumtilyl as the Trichinat TUEi WFY AND T1tIE WiErrPonie(([ipl
nd found in pork, and the Ciuinea worm, chiefly known SEi NAMES-MANNERS AND OUTOMS NOT

ire Indmî. They are renarkable for what is called alternation
he of generation and migration.. The parent is nourishod tX- V - . n. rOwtTiciK.

of and fecundatos in the intestines of an animal, it produces (Cntinu(d.)
ag nuîmberless broods of minute iiscropic worms whiclh pene.
æ-vn trato th iflesh, and stuccessive broodst of these dostroy ltAccanDs-Deivtion of: During t0 ar bea. n
ed nuscular power, induce nervous exhaustion, ani ofteUn chrnuî' a ia i iîtte îudaii ?Mon ofnMatha

is penetrate important vital organs, cmusing functional de- tild. The standird whilch h med un tim ,u tkh
is rnigeient of the liver, kidneys, heimt, or brain, as the hasion had inscribeld uion i t, i CA-Ca JV

nt case may be, and their diagnosis is mst, obscure. (who (mpng the god i lki unto Thee, > Lord?) d
n. No. 1. Filiaris Fluvialis, has been taken by the writer clue initihl letacbertotites, awordii ho umx 11 suiccessors wer

to fron ithe water tap direct. A nedical friend hasu one MANEs -Th'îîe latue aipîplicd iUby itieltta the'anol %-e
ee which caused great. annoyance and paiu to a patieut who, separoted from the body. Soue ny that th, wr h,,,

sfou- some weeks, declared tait She bad a o snake in lier in- ""'n u aoid ILi word for good lr ,rpi l'lit! i
r, side,"' andafter the administration of an enietic. she vomit- Iwa i 'r ib. teir it wi

tuu u ore iiid thLi >;ueiul l'glîu anud 1prufau1- u0t tu Dlie ed this Filiaris, aboutniiine inches long, quite alive, and re- the tneumn of th dead. mlest
n- mained so in iwater for several mnonths. Suall s>pecimens uAu's Co uAss-Discovered b Ylavio de Gijia oria

have also been obtained from the writer's house ilUef. f Napiet A. 1 392; Coudmbuw drut discovere dl the a
ie Sinmila- worms bave been taken swimniing freeoly in the if thi&-"die' -A. U 1492 ;iundit r wa obrved in bundon, à 1)

1580O; Charles f A touitng aut the:um fil;(s,-oed Ottawa river; ne nmeasured eleYen inches in length. jUg oficily thf êr k ( wa umd-th ('raliientr
n Another, about eight inches long, delivered ifter capture nuorthertn radius> of the icopas- in cornplimen t t o him

about. tiirty-six inches of af white filanient, which proved, Manîexas.-Tis dignity e-atled b.y t hanaxi1ns 31arki n
te on microscopic exammation, to bea string of*uiminute egg aid by the- Germas Marurae, tok its iin from rk

fil, vhliî i, in fthe 10lauî ge of the nuorthrtni tatçiis ip. closely packed together, and estiîmarted at considerably it r i. 'h. iait Mageof iii e r

lf over two millions in numîbur. Vert,. Eirl of Oxford. wiho wîat ircated Marque of ,rt d-

s. A single worm, therefore, swallowed in this condition, Riehiardil., A. 1. i:inf',.

d would produce an immense swarm ofyoung, capable of i A>Mi. -- Th lshermaKinig: he- reignl, for tin da:aind l.vîuig àilsitàuui was îhlrtuwtul t., dit<iî i4,Uiof boring and penetraning the tiesh in every direction, r U
n The worm No. 2 is of the sanie faunily, and is closely insurrectionist who, ut. n ritîe.nearlyth overturn

allied to, if not identical with, theGuinea worm of Indit. ent of thit tkiudomi. How tew w> tulse thiie word ar art
r This worii attains the dianeter of a cedar pencil ani a 'that' Mas- nl -" s but acorruptionIL ofut Td.îruoicîi<,

pronuncedIb hil Iivular comnions andnowe length of two feet; the young are microscopically small, J digniuty of an'irsitonrical nhaue?1
at and of the shape and character of those ßgureaTeyIa I

also migrate in the fResh in every direction. rbliinP i and, by ol (. of t a P< riti-in.
h No. 3 is a very nctive imhabitant in every aquarium, his iumtanc, which fern xercùie a great iuiienice 4n human
n movements are very uncmnîfortle in appearance, but we d« yand a a l iy s randy iconnyon; anut4ýi the aI-

teton of ohn Kr, King ft Pulianri. whio t;Panid no el-n have no evidence that bis progeny are of the penetraiting' pen in givin g himli>nil i 'elinltt edu'-ntion iiuaadenr hlm
n chmaracter of the lasi naned. page aît his-. <ourt. The liaty,a «umplhm ,nai .nr-
n. No. 4, IPairameciun, and Rotifer-a, No. 7, are lively scaven. Prio.ig spirit otf th1.e yung jagi, did iot facil ini nnking a iei.p
e gers with enornous appetites like the polvps; they may he ititirea- n ,1ifuiril il .%icinC .- raie>litI ~~~~~~~w,..i tatr.u u..-.d u<it% w 'int-. of Fr in -Çb,u titi ger.ntmm

d dried up again and again, and like very Rip Van Winkles. f artuley, and nilt inpi.ir'd iat th'.- fira igbin "-iht I
o come to life agnin afrer a long stnoze and are as bius as whh ly freuI t portun it o.f -ingui the l..vî-qIjt. t,
1 ever. They are probably digested in the acid juices of thue a! the diunhy 1 'f nfii sfani b.vy, 'ae -ve-.ry lay

,struge- stomiachrc' cru.sadci r i nig, F. r a v-l t.PaPocn, of Cu.utthvt' t-clovr r>; ka, tb.i r un utumiuenîiuî-.-îui.and hîln
h No. 5. the.Diatonaceæ, constituting the centre group, are 1 was not knowuamd it secar t gratifi. ation a- dda e.i w chuarms

e chiefly composed of silica or sanc. They are very active "i- . Such a thinm ho>wevr,eoubl not poîtihy be
1i. 1 lng ncuami-ilt 1a cot u lcr -jmitoî amit wntiful .yraS in. their iovements whilst in flowing water, but, even in wrg ioiantl- ai c ou ,t i j Als. ad t wah-eysad-

e t.his water containingsihcate of potassium, they subside. in vances mz--pp r--iv-d wtith cin ion discvred the
a- the tilter and become an agglutinated nmas of a somewhat truc bjc-t c-f the lau t-r aIffectinand iuIr.ly ;ppris-te

1 indigestible character, to say the least of it. huannof uthi- l-r tif his -waitiflul and cuily pue.
ttiazeppa, wa.tchd.! scr" tly. was' cauight by the enn-d hbndNo. 6, the Crustaceans below look very formidable---but lo, indignantat the extent of la ivuic. mui-fortun-, nand

are probably good eating-ançd digest as wel as shrimps or exiciu lby th thirst or-(veng:, ord-re-d lis muan t ueirg-
n prawns eaten whole. The Vorticella, No. 8, are imo inin unirrifuily tililI, h litis lnwiouns. a pour a art

scapabie ofasy digestio. T fi fit iqid vr h. odyii, anid cover id withi tiar. Th- you;ng
capableofensy dugestuon. 'Llie fungoid andinforvoiljupge was thn Il, hv tting shtrin to the b, k of a ad and

n growths, No. 9, are not so edible. Th[ e lse depend for soil inuomitabl, krnitni lhors-, sutli a ¡i parad bdfor hand
y on a low and changing condition of orgnic -turftcy and i"r tUat urln anse, ad. w.ail tus .-ft to hi s dstiny Th hire,

usually indiente aî cundition of dcay. 'bese are alway .l v lib rat~al 1-.-afterlbving tor t , nand iunabi v s hake
cnath weight toI his kb. dah td ata f;uriou ,s-d int the d-

g assocated with Fever, Cholera, axd. Diptheria. -rt of ais maliv., u ti-v i ftýs w'1I Il
h le Hfouschold Filter constitutes a nost, valule met Co k>. wh, thglht i t ain apparition of t anui l '-spirit,

ai domiestic utensil. th- horse t rver .d torrents, ravi ne .- s. -r'-d the li, per.

e It not only frees the water fronm all these organIici n
re inorganic impuritie&.. but it also aifords the best net for hIîunl.r. fear <nd fatigue, feIl dead. Mazeppa, restor d4 ltoie.
. microscopic observation and rescarch. unId losp.itLyIv tak-enuu care Of iy the Co;îbaick.-, ao.lpte-d their

a Here is the evil. Herein is the recedy. A public and uIîmnners anieeiligionm. *

co mnplete Syste m 3m a so o ca i i leOfuchuq- the., c-loth s no w uaa de from h e

n- ; wool ot th rMerino sheep, puculiar to Spai, it big agiiiit
s- and the hest mode Of its accomplishment will bu idi- the laws if that rmntry tu export auny of the shveep.

cated in a future communication. Manac Asnaaw.-Tix namt wa., ilrat given tn a droli and
[The illiitration we givc on our irst pageà i ou the hlighelst et uric physicin who as called A ndrew iorde. and lived

i.i in ti ti- rcigtu f iuîmrvVilii, lie u0v-cl ta atteniifir-. t A niai-he authority, beinig the reisuit of the united observations ofaeerain kcthe ha ign ouf h en icic e edwho tolit twastn iirad mrY
e mm-rnbrs of the Montreal Microscop>ic Ciltub, wlu havt m afde A hrw, liite htheîiei
r anindependent andi jint eamination ai the water duri the MilLINER.--3illincr i; a w.ri corrupteil, or it leist aitered
M, last few montls; and froa the eu and penfcil ofc itecrary, froum Milaner, whi.i sigitiled a jersuin from MI ilani, in, ItilfY.

iv- Dr. J. B. Edwards. We have felt it t be our duty to lay the Certain fashiia (of fmale drs, that firit prevailed in thlit
fact prorminently before the publie-not ta deter any one fn tdy, wer- inutrodîucdcl by natives of Il, ilito England, and lence

. nkigtHe watr, but to show that a nemzicesskity xidtt for the word nillin--r. It i -ry iroa ble th i the- trm
& wasniirt ued in a tpi roahii sese, bcause prviouly to

m devised plan for the purification an filtrationr f the Iatr for the arriva Of t- inuivators froum Italy, ail tie Iiiatri's of
the public at large. The intelligent and the wenlthy have the fema le hiiting aid lImen in the hiniif women-ire-me,

th powerto protectthemselvesbythe-'use of houehold fIters, an they wer called, and im then, <for lhe hrst fime, lcnme
but the publicbhave no such protection, and they should seek parties to the bufiness. Mliner, originalli, hal a purely ILI

nly t idtohe••culinesignificntion, but lwwe aply the termigenrerally to
ng it, as entitia.] ( t , at (ht aneui s of the autloritieiss ; for som e fiemales, and diistinguildi thosiet of the other sex U whoclngage in

system of filtration, suchas is coiummon in Great Britain and the o:cupation1, by th uiname of man-iiners.
on the continent of Europe, ls surely applicable lhere.-lüi Moss.-The word mouey originated] in the fuet tHuit thie

r. C 1.ew..] firut silver naoney coin.d lin Ioiice-wlichl was A. I. C. 4,2?
r- w, ahstruck i the tmpl of Juno /nea.

ng The Marquis of Hnrtfor, whose deatl was anhouced a Mon-Sn ciledl bcause they cane from MaiiritriLi i tilt
er week or two ago in a calie despatch, wUs tiht! fouirth inlih'rito r North of Africa, anid paised frcm Abyla ino Spain.of that title, and was born in 1800. On the diath of lis

faîher lue inhurittd aninmnenlicafortune', wl-h hi, fImrgel>' dit-
dr vclad ta the- muinteiuc.ritf mIalHar in Aion.-h Nabob ix derijed f rn atrmb, tHe pluurii cf

ir Paris, and the purchasme of col y works of art. At th faumous nai, a dpu-.y or lieuteant; but ithe popular laguti of
gesale cof the- galhiery af Kincg Wl Il in L - of llellandu, lae pur.J utIla, fromr wîhih (lt wordm. is come ta nus, thi pilural isi uisd

be niaa ne pi;ur,(ie' "s>, uiîti<"'".by'3 Munill, for thue ifor thie slngular, Sir T. Iciterer, wthosie traîvelsi wvere pubîlishî

Lir conîstant friend of Napoaleon . u. ruourgellu rih l (itH Iiiig a Il..Mg, <> kanudiu ha anuih u X< ni
be candidlature for thue ofhe oif P'residen-t. T1he v-ast sltates and. wii t uic.h of f-l.- Persiaru " The- wor, applied to a wmii hy~ineskwe-alth of the Marquis decnwith thetie, fouis e re-turnaing fro aIdia, sevenity-five ycars bac-k wsfamjiliair

nd ng kisnnman, Capt. Hlugh de Grt-y Seyumour-, his cousin's eniouugh.
id grancison - ~~~~~Another onru ftawvi4af.u~
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